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The information contained in this document is intended to provide guidance. The information is NOT a specification and all figures in the document are nominal. 

This document and the information it contains do not create any warranties for any product and Trelleborg Printing Solutions disclaims any warranty of merchantability or fitness 

for a particular purpose for the product described in this document. This document discloses information that is proprietary to Trelleborg Printing Solutions. The receipt or 

possession of the document does not confer any right  to reproduce or disclose the document, any information contained in it, or any physical article or device, or to practice 

any method or process except by written agreement with Trelleborg Printing Solutions. Trelleborg Printing Solutions is committed to the ongoing development of its products. 

For that reason, Trelleborg Printing Solutions reserves the right to alter the actual specifications of its products without prior notice. 

w w w.trelleborg.com/PrINtINg

printing@trelleborg.com

tweet@printinginsight

printinginsightsblog.trelleborg.com

Trelleborg Printing Solutions is an operating unit within Trelleborg Coated Systems, part of the Trelleborg Group. 

It has over 50 years experience in the printing industry. This knowledge is combined with innovative technology, 

patented processes, vertical integration and total quality management. Offering first class solutions for the 

printing industry worldwide, Vulcan®, Rollin®, Printec® and Axcyl are brand leaders, providing offset printing 

blankets for the newspapers, magazines and catalogues, business forms, metal decorating and packaging 

markets plus a wide range of printing blankets for special printing machines.

DISTRIBUTED BY:

Emea- Apac

Trelleborg Printing Solutions adds value
to your business providing a wide range
of printing blankets. 
The Group has a consistent track record, 
second to none when it comes
to engineering materials and designing 
components to meet the ever changing needs 
of industry. 
Trelleborg Vulcan®, Rollin® and Printec®
blankets are no exception.

Rollin printing blankets performance will truly 
impress your customers. Superior resistance
to UV inks and washes, optimum printing results 
on a variety of surfaces and the durability that 
characterizes all Trelleborg products make Rollin 
blankets an outstanding choice.
Rollin printing products, thanks to continuous 
research and close contact with the end user, 
offer various solutions to accelerate your 
business.

Trelleborg Printing Solutions
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Heatset

PRoDucT ink  
comPaTibiliTy

PRinTing  
SuRface  
colouR

THickneSS  
(mm) 

aveRage loaD value 
n/cm2 @ 0,23 mm 

indentation

SuRface
RougHneSS
Ra (micron)

feeD  
feaTuReS

WaTeR & 
SolvenT 

PRoTecTion

aDDiTional
info

aveniR HybRid daRk  
blUe 1,70 250 0,8 SliGHTly PoSiTiVe yeS -

gRaffiTy  
PluS HybRid daRk  

blUe 1,70 250 0,8 PoSiTiVe yeS dynaTecH

metal Decorating

PRoDucT ink  
comPaTibiliTy

PRinTing  
SuRface  
colouR

THickneSS  
(mm) 

aveRage loaD value 
n/cm2 @ 0,23 mm 

indentation

SuRface
RougHneSS
Ra (micron)

WaTeR & SolvenT 
PRoTecTion

aDDiTional
info

meTRo conVenTional daRk 
GReen 1,95 250 1,2 no -

uv-e UV liGHT 
GReen 1,70 - 1,95 250 0,8 no -

coldset

PRoDucT ink  
comPaTibiliTy

PRinTing  
SuRface  
colouR

THickneSS  
(mm) 

aveRage loaD value 
n/cm2 @ 0,23 mm 

indentation

SuRface
RougHneSS
Ra (micron)

feeD  
feaTuReS

WaTeR & 
SolvenT 

PRoTecTion

aDDiTional
info

Hi-Page 
PluS HybRid daRk 

GReen 1,95 250 1,0 SliGHTly PoSiTiVe yeS -

folDeR HybRid daRk 
blUe 1,95 250 1,0 neUTRal yeS Feed-0

gRaffiTy
PluS HybRid daRk 

blUe 1,95 250 1,0 PoSiTiVe yeS dynaTecH

Packaging (paper and cardboard)

PRoDucT ink  
comPaTibiliTy

PRinTing  
SuRface  
colouR

THickneSS  
(mm) 

aveRage loaD value 
n/cm2 @ 0,23 mm 

indentation

SuRface
RougHneSS
Ra (micron)

WaTeR & SolvenT 
PRoTecTion

aDDiTional
info

Polycell 
PluS HybRid liGHT 

GReen 1,95 250 0,8 yeS -

gRaffiTy HybRid daRk
blUe 1,95 250 1,0 yeS -

meTRo conVenTional daRk 
GReen 1,95 250 1,2 no -

uv-e UV liGHT 
GReen 1,70 - 1,95 250 0,8 no -

business forms and labels

PRoDucT ink  
comPaTibiliTy

PRinTing  
SuRface  
colouR

THickneSS  
(mm) 

aveRage loaD value 
n/cm2 @ 0,23 mm 

indentation

WaTeR & SolvenT 
PRoTecTion

aDDiTional
info

TyPe 
100 conVenTional GRey

0,86 - 0,90
0,94 - 0,98 
1,02 - 1,06

250 no adHeSiVe

TyPe 
175 HybRid blUe

0,90 - 0,94
0,98 - 1,00
1,04 - 1,06

250 no adHeSiVe

TyPe 
150 UV liGHT

blUe

0,90 - 0,94
0,98 - 1,00
1,04 - 1,06

250 no adHeSiVe

Sheetfed

PRoDucT ink  
comPaTibiliTy

PRinTing  
SuRface  
colouR

THickneSS  
(mm) 

aveRage loaD value 
n/cm2 @ 0,23 mm 

indentation

SuRface
RougHneSS
Ra (micron)

WaTeR & SolvenT 
PRoTecTion

aDDiTional
info

gRaffiTy HybRid daRk 
blUe 1,95 250 1,0 yeS -

Polycell 
PluS HybRid liGHT 

GReen 1,95 250 0,8 yeS -

conTRaST 
ReD HybRid Red 1,95 250 0,6 yeS dynaTecH

mPR40 HybRid liGHT 
blUe 1,95 250 0,6 no -

meTRo conVenTional daRk 
GReen 1,95 250 1,2 no -

infiniTy 
PluS conVenTional blUe 1,95 250 1,2 no -

uv-e UV liGHT 
GReen 1,70 - 1,95 250 0,8 no -

coating

PRoDucT TyPe of vaRniSH
PRinTing 
SuRface 
colouR

SuRface THickneSS
(mm) caRRieR caRRieR THickneSS  

(mm)
cuTTing DePTH  

(mm)

STRiP aqUeoUS / UV blUe RUbbeR 1,95 FabRic - 0,6

Hi-coaT
PluS aqUeoUS / UV GReen PolyMeR 1,15 - 1,35 PolyeSTeR 0,35 0,80 - 1,00

Hi-coaT aqUeoUS / UV GReen RUbbeR 1,15 - 1,35 PolyeSTeR 0,35 0,80 - 1,00
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